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Trhe Poetry of Robert Browning."
By Stopford A. Brooke, M.A.
Author of - Tennyson, 1-lis Art ani
Relationî to Xlodeiz Life." With
p)ortrait. New~ Yor'k: Thomîas Y.
Croweii & Co. Toronto: WViliiani
Briggs. Svo. Pp1. 447. Priee,
$1.50 l net.

Robert Browning lias at last <'orne
inito his lcingdom. 1-e hiad. as Stop-
forut Broolio romnarls, to -wait a long
tinie for -%vide r'ecognition. but it bias
coi at last. No recent autîlor is
s0 widely quote(l, or is the subjeet of
such profounid study anîd of so many
books of comment and clucidation.
The Iatest and best of tliese is that
under review. It treats the entire
cycle of Browning litoratuî'e in a 111<1(
ani lunîinous nianner, with critit'ai
insiglit and iiluminating skiil. Per-
haps a great poot slîould not, need
sucb elucidation, but say %Nbat one
wiii, as Mr. Brooke remarks, Brown-
iiig is obscure. Hence the îîeed of
boolis liko this whith enable one to
un<ierstand tlîe many recondite allu-
sions and tie subtie intellectual diffi-
eultios of this great writer. Our
critie compares the two great poets
of the iast century, Browning and
Tennyson, points out their distinctive
f eatures and markzed eontrasts.
I3rowningI's t-atment of nature, and
ospocially of human life, is adnîirably
set forth. He is espevialiy the poet
of art and music. No one lias ever
50 interpi'etod thieir meaning. Thiat
strange riffil, - Sord(ello." is the suli-
jc-ct of two instructive chapters.

Iii one respect we beg to diffor from
this ae<'onplishe<i vritic. He main-
tains that Browning did liot. p055055
dramatie genius. H-e may not have
liad the teecbni<'al shili to construrt an
acting draina, but no author wvas over
more draxnatir i lais treatment of tie
nmany theones whlî ' lie dis<'usses.
Tbr'y omhbra<e ail Uie, from Lilith.
the' first wife of Adani, don-n to \Ir-.

Sdgthe meieumni and alimost ail]
O'vidontal and Orientai lands, lie pro-
jev-ts Iiuînseîf even into the man-l)oast,
C'aliban. Evory on(- is drainatically
<onu'oived and exp)resse(].

Next to Shîakespeare. we deeui
Robert Browning the greatest draînatir
writer in tue EngIlishi iangiîage. His
coiiected writings are littie less in
blik than Shaliespeare's, exeeed ing.

wo think. those of any otlier Englishi
poet, andl ieing, we judge, flully twice
as great ati Teninyson's.

B3row'ning is niot aiways easy î'ead-
ing, but we kniow no 1)0(4 îw'o wilI
botter repay the stuidy deînanded for'
tue comprebiension of lus worlis. The
(lfiltiOs of that tasli have beouu
greatly exaggerated. "The Ring and
the Boolz" is the longest poein in the
languago-twice as long as Milton's
"Paradiso Lost," yet we venture to
sa'y tlîat it lias fewer obscure linos.
It is a maî'velious "tour (le force."
Tue saine stoî'y is toid ton times ovoî'
i'îonî different points of x'iew. Oiîe
woul imagine it would becomie in-
sufforabiy te(lious; instead of this the
intorest increasos with oach telixg.
and beaves uis filled witli adnmiration
foi' tue gonius of the wvriter wlîo v-an
so tliorouglily identil'y himself withi so
nianY difforont narrators.

A distingulsbed Presbyterian i ni-
istou', to wbom we recommnended the
stîîdy ot' Br'owning, declares tlîat to
Iilm it wvas a revelation, as next to
the Bible lie found no book 50 liolp-
fui iii tie proparation of bis sermons.
Browning's Biblicai pooms-those on
Saul, on Cleon, on St. John, and
espocially the w'ondou'ful study of Laz-
arus-aro wonderful interpretations
of chau'actou'. Ruskin doclares tlîat iii
no otiier pioce of modemn Englisli
prose or verse is there so much told
of the Renaissance spir'it as in " Tue
Lisliop oî Ilors bis tomb hli St.
Pi-axo.d's." " In tlîirty linos," ho addis.
"*lie compresses tue substance of thiu't3
pages of tbo ' Stones of Veni<'*'"
I3rowning's facii'y of rhîynî is extra-
orulinary. In oxie 1100f of forty linos
lie intî'odueos tiity-fiv'e distinct
rhynios.

As an illustr'ation of tie condonsod
foru'e of luis notiiod, note the following
l inos:

WoUUl(l a mlan 'sactiw Il'od

Se(-' that lie tuiri to G(~Il
'l'lie dax' i efore bis deat lu.

AXV, <'nuih a ni;iii iuire,
XVhi'n it shiah coule ? " 1 sav.

ren let inu turii to.dai'

Soine of th(, finest eliaptei's ln this
book ar'e on l3rowning's treatînont of


